Interaction of tubulin with a new fluorescent analogue of vinblastine.
Vinblastine is an antimitotic agent that has been used extensively in cancer chemotherapy. The biological effects of the drug are believed to be the result of its interaction with tubulin, the major component of cellular microtubules. Fluorescence spectroscopy is a powerful and versatile technique for studying drug-tubulin interactions, but it rarely has been applied to studies involving vinca alkaloids. We have prepared a new fluorescent derivative of vinblastine designed to retain high affinity for tubulin while possessing a fluorophore that absorbs and emits visible light. A coumarin derivative of vinblastine, 17-deacetyl-O-(3-carbonylamino-7-diethylaminocoumarin) vinblastine (F-VLB), was prepared by reaction of 17-deacetylvinblastine with 7-diethylaminocoumarin-3-carbonyl azide. F-VLB was a potent inhibitor of in vitro microtubule assembly (IC(50) = 0.5 microM). F-VLB binding to tubulin was inhibited by vinblastine. Tubulin binding induced an increase in the F-VLB emission intensity and shifted the emission maximum to higher energy (from 500 to 480 nm). The Stokes shift of tubulin-bound F-VLB was about the same as the Stokes shift of the molecule in ethanol, indicating that the tubulin-bound fluorophore is probably on the exterior of the vinblastine binding site. Unlike vinblastine, F-VLB failed to induce self-assembly of tubulin that could be detected by light scattering or electron microscopy, although some self-association could be detected by analytical ultracentrifugation. Equilibrium binding parameters were quantitatively determined by monitoring the change in fluorescence anisotropy of F-VLB upon tubulin binding. The apparent equilibrium constant for F-VLB binding to tubulin [K(a)(app) = (7.7 +/- 0.5) x 10(4) M(-1) at 25 degrees C] was identical to the equilibrium constant for vinblastine binding to 2 microM tubulin (K(1)) measured under similar buffer and temperature conditions using ultracentrifugation [Vulevic, B., Lobert, S., and Correia, J. J. (1997) Biochemistry 36, 12828-12835]. Binding allocolchicine to tubulin did not significantly affect F-VLB's affinity for the protein [K(a)(app) = (9.1 +/- 0.4) x 10(4) M(-1) at 25 degrees C]. Analysis of the steady-state emission spectra yielded a distance between the colchicine and vinca binding sites on tubulin of approximately 40 A. F-VLB bound to paclitaxel- and glutaraldehyde-stabilized microtubules, with approximately equal affinity. We conclude that F-VLB can be used to obtain information about the vinblastine binding site on tubulin under equilibrium conditions.